Land Rover Defender
XS Station Wagon TDCi
Twisted (VAT
QUALIFYING)

Now £30,750 + VAT
Overview
Registration

YY15XRF

Registered

2015(15)

Fuel Type

Diesel

Tax Band

N/A

Colour

White

Engine Size

2,200 cc

Interior Trim

N/A

Fuel Consumption

28.3 mpg

Description
Finished in Fuji white with a Santorini black contrast roof and
contrasting optional full black premium leather interior
OPTIONAL FEATURES
Bulkhead removal
Twisted Intercooler
Trackstar vehicle tracker
Masai full rear panoramic window conversion
Premium leather seat pack
MOMO steering wheel
Privacy glass
Towball drop plate with electrics
Black contrast roof
Carpet floor trim
Alpine bluetooth/radio sound system with subwoofer
Black alcantara headlining
KBX hi force fender bonnet vents
16inch Sawtooth alloys with BF Goodrich AT tyres fitted

Twisted Automotive ECU remap taking to from 122BHP to
170BHP
Bull bar with RDX front fog lamps with covers
Spray chassis protection
Bilstein shocks and steering dampers
External stainless steel fixings including light covers
Zinc coated front bumper with Java LED front lights
integrated
Crystal headlights with stainless bezels
Canadian rear bumper
EBC vented disc brakes with greens tuff pads and braided
hoses
Stealth pack including black alloy wheels, underbody guard,
black Defender lettering, black front grille and headlamp
surrounds
STANDARD FEATURES
Heated front seats
USB and AUX connection
CD/radio
Air conditioning
Centre cubby box finished in leather
Land Rover centre dash clock
Heated windscreen
Full size spare wheel
Electric front windows
We are pleased to offer this incredible unique example of the
Land Rover Defender 90 XS Station Wagon TD 4x4 which is
in immaculate condition and has only covered 12400 miles
from new. The Defender comes with the benefit and
reassurance of a FULL SERVICE HISTORY with services
been carried out at 4653 miles, 7970 miles and the most
recent carried out at 10910 miles. All cars come with
comprehensive platinum 6 month RAC warranty and the
benefit of 12 months road side assistance. Why not request
a personal video on this car?

Harvey Cooper Cars LTD

Located atHarvey Cooper Cars

32 Harrogate Road, Ripon, United Kingdom, HG4 1SR

OPENING HOURS
Monday

08:30 - 18:30

Tuesday

08:30 - 18:30

Wednesday

08:30 - 18:30

Thursday

08:30 - 18:30

Friday

08:30 - 18:30

Saturday

08:30 - 17:00

Sunday

Call: 01765 606546

Closed

Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information above, however, errors may occur. Do not rely entirely on this
information but check with your centre about items which may affect your decision to purchase.

